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for shortening the school day
for the remainder of the winter.

The Post school administrator
said the school trusteeswill
have to meet to rescind their
policy, but that this will be a
formality.

All of which means when
youngstershere go back to the
classroomsnext Wednesday,
Jan. 2, after the Christmas
vacation, that theclassday will
still end at 3:45 p. m. with the
school busesstarting their runs
at 4 p. m.

Under the governor'sorig-
inally proposed energy saving
program, the class day would
have ended at 2:30 p. m.,
starting next Wednesday.

Shiver told The Dispatch
school trustees still must decide
whether to start an hour later
and dismiss an hour later when
year-roun-d daylight savings
time begins Jan.6.

Sincesomeparentswho work
bring their children to school
and then continue on to their
jobs, such a changewould bring
some hardships to these fami-
lies.

Gregg funeral
set for today

i

Services for Jess Hooper
Gregg, 63, of Ropesvllle, a
former Garza County resident,
are to be held at 3 p. m, today
(Thursday) in the First Baptist
Church at Ropesvllle, with
burial in the Meadow Cemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home.

Officiating at the serviceswill
be the Rev. Philip Goodrum of
Anaheim, Calif., the Rev. M.
Rogers,pastor of the Ropesvllle
church, and theRev. Bill Curry
of Quitaque.

Gregg, a resident of Ropes-vill-e

for 25 years,died at 1:45 p.
(See Gregg, Page10)
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extensiongiven School Supt.
BUI Shiver; Eddie Bruton
succeeds Vic Slater as Postex
Plant manager; GrahamChap-
el Methodist Church destroyed
by fire; Mrs. Emmarhe I.
llartel resigns as county ASCS
director; rites held for Ed
Uenton. 89, of Hackberry
community; county commis-
sioners deny requests of five
elected officials for salary
increases;

Travis Thomas retires from
Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment after 35 years as a
fireman. Including 15 years In
Post; j. u. poU8 elected
i bomber of Commerce presi-
dent; Bailey Mayo family
movos to Gainesville, the Rev.
George L. Miller resignsafter
Jive years as presidentof the
board of Community Action
Program, succeeded by Jim
lurnish. funerals held for Mrs.

Morgan. 69, and Tom G.
)sk. 77, and In Houston for
lurnjor post resident Leo M.
Anker.
l'ty council turns police

wpurtment over to authority
d supervision of Sheriff

;";m Hollemun. Bryan J
'Miami appointed to board of

hiikm, River Authority. Mrs.

UT DOESN'T NEED

Preacher,91, makeswalking canes hobby
The Rev. Joseph Yntes,

pastor of the Gra-
ham Methodist Church, south-
west of Post, makes cactus
walking canes,but not for his
own use. He gets around well
enough that he doesn't need a
cane.

Rev. Yates says he has been
making thq cactuscanesfor the
last 20 years or so, but It was
only recently that he started
selling them.

"For years," he said, "I
made the canesand gave them
to crippled kinfolks and friends,
but when people began to call
for them I decided to start
trying to make a little money

10 Pages

uJhr
Forty-Sixt- h Year

Bovina family
holiday
by car

It wasn't a happy Christmas
for Georgia Lou Brown of
Bovina, who suffered a crushed
right hand, a broken leg, and a
broken arm when the car in
which she was riding with
seven others smashedinto the
Justiccburg bridgeat 12:15 a.
m.

The hand may have to be
amputated,according to the
highway patrol, who investigat-
ed the accident.

The patrolman said the
vehicle, a 1971 Ford LTD,
crashed into the right guard
rail of the bridge, 15 miles
southeastof Poston U. S. 84 at
a high rate of speed and
narrowly missed plunging into
the river bed 20 feet below.

Only oneof the other seven in
the car, Charles Edward
Brown, 8, a son of the Injured
woman, was injured in the
crash which totally demolished
the car. He suffered a severe
arm laceration.

There were three adults and
five children in the car heading
for East Texaswhen the crash
occurred.

J. B. Turnerof Bovina, driver
of the vehicle and husband of
the injured woman, was jailed
here on drinking and speeding
chargesas a result of the
accidentand releasedon bond
later In the day. Charley
Wolfforth of Hereford, the other
adult in the car, also was
arrested here on a drinking
charge,

Mrs. Brown was taken to
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
by a Snyder ambulance after
she and her injured son had
been taken to Snyder for
treatment by a passing motor-

ist.
RETURN TO HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stelzer
left Christmas Day for Houston
where Mrs. Stelzer was to
undergo an examination Wed-

nesday at M. D. Anderson
Hospital.

i iru i h ft 1 1 1 1

Ruby Kirkpatrick
president of Garza County
Museum Association; funerals
held for Bud Odom, 73, L. D.

Bilberry, 60, and Mrs. Ruth
Elizabeth Scarborough, 91;
Antelope cagersbeat Slaton to
He Denver City for first half
District SAA title; weather
"miserable," but cotton crop
prospects stay bright, the Rev.
Leon Smith family moves here
where he Is new pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church; rites
held for A. I Hedrick. 82, and
Mrs. Anna Collins. 88; grie-
vance committee falls to reach
decision on salary raises for
county officials; Post Does beat
Tahoka for 20th win ol season.

FEBRUARY
City council votes $50 a month

salary raises for Patrolmen
Jerry Jolly and Walter Vines;
grass fires keep firemen busy,
Pam Feagln of Post Does and
Reggie Moore of Antelopes
elected basketball sweethearts.
Ann and Charles Tubbs accept
Joint chairmanshipfor Meals on
Wheels program, new winter
snow norm coversarea Slaton
Tigcrclics twat Post Does to
win SAA girls biukelball
iiiumpioiislup

ONE HIMSELF

as

ruined
crash

out of my hobby."
Rev. Yates starts production

of a cane by finding the right
kind of cactus, then peeling it
and putting it in a form for
about six weeks, which cures
the cactus and keeps it from
warping. The form, which Rev.
Yates made himself, hollows
out the cactus, and he inserts a
hickory stem in the hollow.
Then, to complete the cane, he
adds a polished handle, or
hand-hold- , of mcsquitc and a
rubber tip, and the cane is
ready to "walk".

Pulling the stickersout of the
stalk of cactus is the most
tedious part of the job,

post
Post, Garza County, Texas

COSTLY COTTON FIRE

ras
An automobile fire and two

grass fires on Christmas Day
brought the number of Decem-
ber fires here to 29, after a
record-breakin- g number of 163

fires already had been set for
the fire department'sfiscal
year of Dec. 1, 1972, to Dec, 1

1973,

t The most costly .fire of .the-- ,

last few days occurred about
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
when 15 or 16 bales of cotton
that had just been ricked were
destroyed on the Storie farm,
west of Post. The loss is

s

Luther (Luke) Bilberry, elect-
ed to a three-yea-r term as a

will again
serve as chairman of the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service for Garza
County for 1974, according to
Jim McGehee, county executive
director.

Others elected at a meeting of
county committeemen were:
Darrell Jones,vice chairman;
Melvin Stewart,member; John
Borcn, first alternatemember,
and Herman Dabbs, second
alternatemember.

Community
elected earlier by mail ballot-
ing, are as follows:

"A" Community: Jerry Mel-che- r,

chairman; Buddy Hall,
vice chairman; Edmund Stollc,
member; Fcrrell Wheeler, first
alternate; Edmund Wilke, se

Garza County boosts tax rate
from 80 to 95 cents; Jim
McGehee moves here from
Follctt as county executive
director of ASCS; Jann

sophomore,
wins FHA Valentine Sweetheart
crown. Noah W. Stonesells his
auto parts business to Jimmy
Sharp and his body shop to
Dave Cheshire, commissioners'
court approvesabolishment of
office of county school

rites held for Kenneth
Wayne Howard, 30; the Rev.
Philip Daniels arrives as new
pastor of Church of the
Nazarene;

Laic cotton harvest continues
with April "finish" seen;
biggest snowstorm of the
season hits; the Rev S. J
Uruton assumespastorateof
Assembly of God Church, rites
held for R. Clyde Miller, 81.

pioneer area rancher, Brent
Howard Is Genius Kit winner at
Cub' Scouts' Blue and Gold
banquet; trusteesvote for plans
and to be drawn
for library expansion.

Eight persons charged with
possession of marijuana
Chamber of Commercebanquet
uw.inifc no to (iconic 1. Miller
nod Patty Kirkpatrick as Man

according to Rev. Yntes
The pastor, who has beenat

the Graham community church
the Inst five years,first took out
a license to preach in 1907. He
retired for 15 years, but was
calledback In 1959 becauseof a
shortageof preachers.

"I'm 91 years old now, but I

intend to keep preaching as
long as they want me and ns
long as my health stays good,"
he said.

One testimony to the fact that
his health is extraordinarily
good for a man his age is that
he recently took his driver's
test and passedit.

At various times after obtain

lifipatrh
Firemen kept
by

Bilberry again head of

Garza ASC committee

committeeman,

committeemen,

superin-
tendent,

specifications

Thursday, Dec. 27,

of b
estimatedat several thousand
dollars.

There was a total of 12 fires
last week, according to Fire
Chief Neal Clary, who reported
most of them were grassfires.

An automobile fire just north
of town on the Ralls highway
shortly after midnight Christ--

mas Eve also set grass afire
along the highway, the fire
chief reported.

Firemenextinguished a grass
fire about 12:49 o'clock Christ-
mas night at the S. L. Butler
LP Gas Company, 715 North

cond alternate.
"B" Community: Noel K.

White, chairman; Charles Mo-
rris, vice chairman; W. W.
Johnson, member; Dclwin Flu-

id, first alternate; Elvus Davis,
second alternate.

"C" Community: John Bland,
chairman; J. W. Potts, vice
chairman; Roy A. Siewert,
member; Tommy Young, first
alternate; Ralph Welch, second
alternate.

"D" Community: David Ty-

ler, chairman; Jimmy Bird,
vice chairman; Arnold Sander-
son, member; Ed Neff, first
alternate;Donald McLendon,
second alternate.

"E" Community: John
Borcn, chairman; Sam Bevers,
vice chairman; Clyde Cash,
member; Jack Kirkpatrick,
first alternate; Sam Hclntz,
second alternate.

and Woman of Year, Post
Music Club as Organization of
Year, and the Bobby Cowdrcys
as Farm Family of the Year
Grant Lott named president
elect of Rotary Club, February
snow totals 16' t Inches Dave
Roberts employed as deputy
sheriff; funeral held for Tho
mas J. Blacklock, 79 Post
Antelope Reggie Moore named
lo h Plains basketball
team.

MARCH
Billy Huddleston named Out

standing Conservation Rancher
by Garza Soil and Water
Conservation District board
funeralsheld for O L Weakley
76. Wlnfred Ray Williams 48.
and J.F Storie, 89; cotton gins
play "catch up" as weather
clears, 30 senoritas, teaching
studentsfrom Mexico City tour
Postex Plant here and attend
reception In home of Mayor
Giles C McCrary,

Bidding totals $30,000 at 8th
annual Garza County Junior
Livestock Show Cindy Bird
shows grand champion steer
Pat Mitchell the grand champ
ion Duroc and Debbie Craddock
the grand chainpifli lamb

I See1973 In, Page3)

ar-en-d review marks 1973 exit

ing his license In nrrach. Rev.
Yates attended Polytechnic
College in Fort Worth, Stam-
ford College, Vanderbilt Uni-

versity and Southern Methodist
University.

His first preaching appoint-
ment was in 1913 at Camp
Springs, cast of Snyder. Since
then he hasheld pastoratesat
Lamcsa, Stamford, Tuxedo,
Caps, Crosbyton, McAdoo,
Hermlcigh, Plains and Grass-
land, all in Texas, and at
Duranl In Oklahoma.

"I missed being a native
Texan by just about two
months," Rev. Yates said.
"That's about how old I was

Price 10c

1973 Number 30

bu
azes
Broadway,

Three grass fires were
extinguished late Saturday
night and early Sunday morn-
ing eastand northeastof town.
Two of them were just off the
Clairemont highway and the
other was off the Verbena road.

Other fires have included a
grass fire Saturday at Two
Draw Lake just north of town,
and a couch fire in a home at
101 East 4th St. The couch fire
had been extinguished by
occupants of the house when
firemen arrived, the fire chief
said.

Clary said he sees no end to
the grass fires as long as the
weather stays as dry as it is.

Kirkpatrick to
be Gator Bowl
guest Saturday

JackKirkpatrick of Post, who

was quarterbackof the 1953

Texas Tech team that beat
Auburn in the Gator Bowl at
Jacksonville, Fia., will be one
of the "guests" Saturday
afternoon on this year's Gator
Bowl feature,"Then and Now."

Kirkpatrick told The Dispatch
he will not attend this year's
game, but has taped his
portion of the "Then and Now"
program, which will also
include two other former
Techsans Tom Wilson, who
quarterbackedthe 1965 Tech
Gator Bowl team,and Joe Kirk
Fulton, who for years has
furnished the horse that the
Masked Rider rides around the
gridiron preceding a Tech
game.

In this year's Gntor Bowl
game Saturday afternoon, the
Texas Tech team, with a 10--1

record, plays Tennessee(10-3- )

Galaxy

to go

of

The Garza Memorial Hospital
and 12 Post merchantsagain
are a "first baby
of the year" contest for 1974

with the infant winner schedul-
ed to receive approximately
$125 worth of prizes

The winner will be the first
baby born in Garza Memorial
Hospital after the stroke of

That sharp north wind cut
down the attendancesome at
the three showings of the
Teenagers Live Nativity Scene
in our double carportChristmas
Eve.

--O-

But there were still lots of
folks who came, shivered, and
enjoyed and lots of them
brought their youngsters. And
the teenagersin the "scenes"

they were just great.
--O-

Mary and Joseph were
portrayed by Dana Pool and
Bobby Norman. The angels
were Patti Parrish, Jennifer
Miller, and Mary Ann Norman;
the shepherds, Kim Mitchell.
Carol Davis, Patricia Davis and
Sammy Guitcrrez; the wise-me-

Bill Hudman, Sue Cow-dre-

and Rusty Conner; with
the townspeople including Jay
Pollard. Randy Babb, and two
smaller visitors at my house
from Denver. Matthew and Tim
Hartnett

-- O-

The highway patrol reported
lots of homeward-boun- d traffic
on US-8- 4 Christmas Day with
motorists apparently experienc-
ing no difficulty obtaining
gasoline for their journeys

O

One station in Post remained
open all Christmas Day until
dark We think this is one
holiday that even in the energy

(Sec PostlnRi, Page10)

when my parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Yates, moved to Texas
from Alabama. Wc lived at
Kossc, Texas, a few years
before my father moved to
West Texas in a colony of 18
persons and helped settle the
town of Winters, which he
named."

Rev and Mrs. Yates have
five children, 17 grandchildren
and five
One daughter,Mrs. Josie Ray,
who has two children, makes
her home with her parents.

Rev. Yates declined to sit
down while being interviewed.
"I don't need a chair anymore
than I do a walking cane," he
commented.

to

gifts

first
New Year's baby

--
'

A-

V.

midnight New Year's Day tc
either married parents or a
divorced mother who is being
regularly attended by a staff!
physician of the hospital. "

This means that the contest isj.
not confined to Garza County,.

'alone butto the areaserved by"
Post physicians. jl '

The hospital's gift to tho;
winner is the biggest $50 off.
the hospital bill, which should
please any lucky parents.

The 12 gifts from merchants,
which are all listed in th&
' First Baby Contest" page on "

page 7 of today's Dispatch
include

A stainless steel, childs
drinking cup from Raferti, a,j
beautiful floral arrangement
from Maurine's Flower Shop,
an insulated diaper bagand one-bo-

of Newborn Pampersfrom
Gibson's Discount Center and 10

gallons of gas a Robo
wash from Joe McCowen's
Texaco No. 1 and 2 stations;

A General Electric alarm
clock from Western Auto, two
boxes of Pampers from The
Prescription Shop,a chair
from Wacker's. and a jumper
swing baby care items
from White's,

A $5 deposit in a new savings
account by the First National
Bank, a $5 meal ticket for dad
from the Drover House Restau-
rant, a $4 gift certificate
in any Post store from the Post
Insurance Agency, and a baby
thermometerfrom Bob Collier,
Druggist.

Bank here pays
record interest

The First National Bank this
week announced it is paying a
record $363,507 in interest for
1972 to its savings depositors
and holders of certificates of
deposits

This year's interest figure
brings to $2,756,561.82 the
amount of interest the bank has
paid on deposits and CIDS in
the 16 years It has been paying
interest to such depositors.

RECEIVES AWARD E A. Howard (right) receives the Texas Advisory
Committee on Conservation Education Award from Bob Arhelger, district
conservationist.Soil Conservation Service award, presentedat a teachers'
luncheon, Is tor outstanding work In the field of conservationeducation Howard
Is a vocational agriculture teacherat Post High School (SCS Photo)
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tin good shapeof years end
The end of one yearnnd the start on q new

orje is always a good time to take stock of the
situation.

5. Despite all the crisis headlines in the
njgionnl pross, Post and its trade area right
ngw appear to bo In very good shape
economically.
I The fnrmors arc completing their most

profitable cotton crop In Garza history; the
rahchors generally are oxperiencing the best
b3ef situation In history, too; and what's more
tl?c OHtleok for both cotton farmers and
rancherslooks very, very good for 1974.

Garza'soil industry is certain to be doing
better now than In a long time with oil prices
ujj from wollhead to gas pump and
virtually certain to climb steeply higher.

J That means that oil, once unprofitable to
gt out of the ground, can now earn some
n)oncy.
J? As a business community Post recorded

rjwl gains in 1973 and with things "the way
they are" should gain some morein the next 12

months as well.
Gibson's Discount Center has filled up the

lifet of the large empty buildings, Slaton
Savings & Loan has built and openeda branch
ojfice here andcan be expected to pump some
fSnds into badly needed local housing In the
yjjar Just ahead. ,
I Conor Howell has brought the Fords back
tPost to sell and a New Mexico-base-d chain,

flsup's 7 to U, is now converting the store it
purchased from Howell into a top-flig-

convenience store which you will hear a lot
more about in 1974.

m There are two more new insurance
agenciesnow on Post'sMain Street and Harold
liijcas has added the Buick and Pontine lines to
his one-sto- p automotive shopping center.
$J Garza County published its own history

gSafefy in school
j It's too bad that it takesan accident such
aonethat occurred just as school was letting
out one day last week to point up the need of
s5foe sort of safety patrol in the school zones
along the Tahoka highway.

U A school girl had a narrow
blush with death when she was hit a glancing
blow by an automobile and knocked to the
pSvementas she crossed the highway between

elementaryschool building and the Snak
Sriak.

j What madethe accidentworse was the fact
tn&t the driver of the automobile did not stop
ajter his car struck the girl. It is hard to
bjlieve that hedid not know his car had hit
something or somebody, eventhough it
apparently was only a glancing blow that
knocked the little girl down. If it had been
rrtore than that, the child undoubtedly would
'rrave been more seriously hurt. Fortunately,
sue suffered only bruises and abrasions, which
wire treatedat a physician's office.

It is too bad that the schools attendedby
our younger students are situatedup and down
ajbusy state highway That situation in itself,
hqwever, should call for some sort of patrolling
wjien the children arc going back and forth
across the streetsbefore and after school
J The best plan we've heardof so far

at

and

book. "Wagon Wheels," this year, a feather in
the cap of one of the state's best county
historical survey committees. Down at city
hall, a lot of folks who love books have pitched
over $30,000 into a fund to expand the Post
Public Library into a real top flight facility
which should be completed by the end of
January.

The county and Uncle Sam joined forces to
build a law enforcement complex. If sitting
down and talking together means good
relations,, the city and county dads should be
virtually' "married" after all the talkfests
they've held the last 12 months on law
enforcement consolidationand a public-operate- d

emergency ambulance service.
Post was challenged at 1973's end by a

group of Texas Tech fifth year architectural
students toget busy on the students'ideas of
converting Post Into a greatly improved
community in the years ahead. It stirred a
spark and hopefully this will lead to
something.

The Postex Plant, Post's leading industry,
converted to the manufactureof no-iro- n sheets
and pillowcases, in keeping with the times, and
by year's end were only being slowed by the
lack of enough polyester. This was the first
time that the national shortages hit home
locally, although all lines of businesses were
bothered by many items In short supply and
rising prices.

Bank depositswere at a new record high
hereas the year's end approaches.

For more people than not locally, 1973 was
a very good year and they could look forward
just as hopefully to more of the same in 1974.

The only real complaining you'll hear in the
weeks ahead arc from those who are going to
be surprisedat the sizeof their income taxes.- JC.

' zones
onewhich the school boardis in favor of is a
man or woman to patrol the school zone. It
would need to be someonewith authority from
the sheriff's departmentto issue citations to
traffic violators, and that is where the county
would come in. School Supt. Bill Shiver told
The Dispatch this week that such a proposal
was submitted to the school board some time
ago. He said the board at that time not only
favored the plan, but expressed itself as being
agreeableto paying part of the patrolman's
salary.

From discussions we've heard at city
council meetings, we also feel that the city
would be glad to cooperate in such a school
safetyproject.

With emergency ambulance service coming
up, the sheriff'sdepartmentandcity police are
going to have their hands full without having to
add daily patrolling of the school zone to their
duties. Because of this, it appears that an
"outside" patrolman would be the most logical
answer to the problem.

And, getting back to the incident last week
in which the little girl was struck down by a

n driver, we'd like to see the driver
apprehendedand madean example of. It's still
a crime to leave the scene of an accident.
CD

Telling It Like It I-s-
about the bank's tellers

i I n the bank's Merry Christmas ad last week,
Molly Conoly, above left, was mistakenly "crop
ped out of the picture in the printing of The
Dispatch Snyder.

iThe Dispatch wishes to correct its error,
t becauseMolly Conoly along with the rest of the
I bank staff wishes to extend holiday erraptincrs

Ito everyone.

THE MAN UP the streetsays
the only thing there doesn't
seem to be a shortage of Is
shortages.

-- 0-

And, as far as I'm concerned,
there Is going to be a shortage
of New Year's resolutions. I

can't recall having kept one
yet, so what's the use of making
them?

--0-
I DON'T KNOW if our cat

Blackic Is making any New
Year's resolutions, but he is
very much In the spirit of the
occasion, as this picture shows.

--O-

It's all over now, but
Christmas shopping must be
murder. I say "must be"
murder, because the truth of
the matter is that I've never
done enough Christmas shop
ping on my own to know for
sure.But I've tagged alongwith
people who ARB Christmas
shoppers and it wears me out
just to watch them

--0-

THE SATURDAY afternoon
radio broadcastshave gone
from the sublime to the
ridiculous for football fans and
from the ridiculous to the
sublime for opera fans. Since I
like both football and opera, the
switchcroo on the air waves
hasn'tupset me much. Anyhow,
the football season is over,
except for the bowl gamesand
pro playoffs, and we can get
them on the tube. So, let's listen
to opera awhile on the Saturday
afternoon radio broadcasts.
Saturday'sbroadcastof "Rigo-letto- "

was superb.
O--

Bumper Sticker: "Don't
Blame Me. I Never Voted in My
Life."

O
FROM THE Catskill Moun-

tain News (Margaretville, N.
Y ): "Don't keep telling the
lady you are unworthy of her.
Let It be a complete surprise."

ke The Dispatch, all the
papers we receive on exchange
here at the office had several
hundred Santa Claus letters
scatteredthrough them. Letters
to Santa arc a big help in filling
the news columns of over-size-d

Christmas editions, and most
weekly newspapereditors no
doubt hope the tradition of
children writing letters to Santa
never dies.

--0-
AND THIS WEEK, most

newspapers, including The Dis-
patch, ate carrying their
year-en-d reviews to help take
up the slack of the week
between Christmas and New
Year's when both time and
news are hard to come by.
We've just put the finishing
touches toour year-en-d review
hereat The Dispatchand you'll
find it in today's paper. It
summarizesthe more import-
ant happenings of 1973 and
contains hundreds of local
names. Read it you'll like it!

--O-

We also see by the exchanges
that candidatesfor public office
are announcing thick and fast
in some of our neighboring
counties, notably Scurry, where
the Snyder Dailey News had
four political announcementson
the front page of its Sunday
issue

--O-

SO FAR, The Dispatch has
had only one candidate an-
nouncement, that coming seve-
ral weeks ago when Max
Courtney of Southland announc-
ed his candidacy for the state
legislature from this district.
But look for others In the next
few weeks. It's "open season"
on a numberof office holders in
the county and district.

--O-

Scheduled for publication
New Year's Day Is Volume I of
a comprehensive countyhistory
titled "Grand 01 Erath." It Is
the saga of a Texas West Cross
Timbers Country and written
by H G. (Grady) Perry,
member of a family which has
been a part of Erath County
since 1877.

--O-

A BROCHURE ON the book
and Its author received by The
Dispatch states that "It Is
estimatedmore than 100,000
residents of West Texas have
some ties by birth or descent
with Grand 01' Erath."

--O-

Grady Perry, the author, also
adds this handwritten note to
the brochure sent The Dis-

patch: "I once lived in Spur
and was In Post when C W.
Post was trying to make It rain
about 1909."

Canada U about th unw
ilia all or Europe

RememberWhen

10 treatsJlqo 25 year --Jgo
Usual rush on Yuletlde mail; "'''"""""KAndy Goodwins purchase Gate- - cars

way motel. Danny Odom of Dimes quota for county
nnd doubled for 1M9. Ihrw-dn-

selected on both offensive
defensive team of camp held by Boy Scouts. 22

4AA; Patti Parrish and Irene bask,pls,dc, ,vf,cd. Club, fourWells winners of The Dispatch by
neededat the Gnrno--employescoloring contest; EAS telephone

cut-ove- r is Santa'sgift in rural School ; schoolpayment of $7

areas. Miss Sandra Gayle Scott n s ,u,,f"t received here,
Hundley s Wear stagesaand Sammy Sanders exchange

wedding vows. Docs put down "sock sale . February draft
Mr call to take 161 Tcxans. NegroTahoka for 10th win In row;

and Mrs. WayneCarpenter. Mr church la have ou of town

and Mrs. Mack Tcrrv and Mr. ministers here for a three-da-y

and Mrs. Roger Hensley to anniversary program . South

attend Young Farmersconven-- western Public Service enters
tion in Austin; buffet supper Into contract with city of Post

held for courthouse staff for for the installation of mercury
their annual Christmas party; vapor lights along Main Street
Brownie troop makes small .
pillows to give to needy tXClSC t3X Oil
children.

A 'phones drops
15 lgearS -- rgo sA,N ANGELO - Telephone

bills will reflect a one per cent
Burglars hit Dunlap store for decreasefor the second year

$2,000 worth of merchandise; beginning in January
vandals tear up Post High The reduction is the second
School Christmas scenes with scheduledstep to eliminate the
one Santa Claus ending up in Federal Excise Tax paid by
the lop of C. W. Post statue; telephone customers and col-Mi- ss

Elma Mae Ammons and Jccted by telephone companies
Charles Doss marry; cotton on telephone service. The tax
ginnings total is 19,727; Garza was rcduccd during 1973 from
and Runnels counties engaged in per cent to 9 per cent and
in a stretch battle for top Will be rcduccd to 8 per cent
honors in the West Texas oil during 1974.
and gas discovery race; Mr. Tne Federal Telephone Ex-an- d

Mrs. Bert Cash honored cjse Tax was first passed as a
with farewell party; Vicki temporary" tax during the
Odom honored with party on Korean Conflict in 1953. It was
her fourth birthday; the "Play nn cnsy tax to 0SSCSS( cven
for Fun" bridge club guests of caslcr for thc government to
Mary Eckols for buffet; Ralph coilect since telephone corn-Welc- h

attends area dealer panics did the collecting for thc
meeting of General Electric government free of charge,
heating and air conditioning Despite continuing efforts to
equipment held in Lubbock. remove the tax, felt by many to

be unfair, it has continued since
the end of thc Korean Conflict.

Saskatchewan has 14 provin-- The tax is levied on both local
cially operated parks with a telephone service and long
total areaof 2,248squaremiles, distance calls.
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garza County $4.00
Elsewherein Texas, with State Tax $5.25
Anywhere else in U. S $5.00
Overseasto service men with APO number $5.00
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With commercial fertilizer in
short supply, mahureuse may
Increase,believes nn agricult
ural engineer for this Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
Manure contains essential plant
nutrientsand is also valuable in
Improving the physical proper
lies of some soils Most fcedlot

DIAL 2177

as low as

per pair

new i

v.

mobll

KEN

nb0.ll U.Hi.fi ll VI tl

manure JK

yltli cornel

MAGNETIC SKm

$15

mw yvurcmrortf
low-co- jt exposurefor yowt
less than hand un..i..

.w.ltlUlg

sllynsferson,,
Many sizes to chooHfa,
Specialtrademarksavatlabtt

Don Ammons Specially
pnone2816 Nites 2986 t

GOT SOME CHRISTMAS

MONEY TO SPEND?

THEN

GET YOUR COPY OF

naguii mwm
Garza County's Own

History Book

with

- ..Hundredsof Old Time

Riqjtures About Local:

Old-Time- rs

ONLY $12.50
Plus ft

HERE AT

THE POST DISPATCH

5uwin...
As the year ends, that's ihe nice thing

about about keeping your insurance with an

agency that's up to date the whole year round
with the type of protection you need.

You're Always Glad You Did!

8
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eepstakesatla en no. -

review----
Show; funeral held for Ab

Thomas. 71: Jim Jackson
elected first vice president of
Texas-Oklahom-a Meat Proces-

sors' Association: Women's
Division of Chamber of Com-

merce distributes "I'm Excited
About Post" pins;

(Jarzn 1 Judging tenm of

Junior Slelrcr, Phyllss Kennedy
and John Johnson wins first
place In range and pasture
grass identification contest at
Texas Tech; 40 persons attend
first Chamber of Commerce
breakfast; band gets first divi-

sion rating at Music and"

Blossom Festival in Canon City,
Colo.: Ueckl Dalby and Patricia
Bilberry get FFA sweetheart
jackets; Dispatch prints Nation-
al Cotton Week edition:

Publisher Jim Cornish an-

nounces Dispatch will convert
to offset printing on May 31;
Dave Gottshall, an administra-
tor at West Texas Boys Ranch,
is guestspeakerat junior-senio- r

banquet; Bob Arhclgcr assumes
his new duties as district
conservationist at the Soil
ConservationService office;
teachers group honors Mrs.
Ruby Lobban who retires after
32 years in teaching profession;
Bob Zivcc elected president of
Lions Club; FFA talent team of
Wesley Redman, Tol Thomas
and Danny Guthrie wins district
contestat Midland;

Earl Chapman and Jim
Strawn form transportationand
acid firm, purchase oil field
trucking equipment from D, C.
(Billy) Hill; with addition of
pontiac dealership, name of
Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Olds-mobil-e

changed to Harold
Lucas Motors; play opens in
Little League and Babe Ruth
League; Rusty Conner is
valedictorian and Bill Hudman
salutatorian of Post High School
graduating class of 61 students;
Mrs. Louise McCrary elected
presidentof GarzaCounty Child
Welfare Board; band's John
Philip Sousa award goes to
Rusty Conner;

Rites held for Miss Ollle
Mickey, 84; David A. Cheshire
elected District 7 VFW com-

mander; eighth grade graduat-
ing class has 100 members;
funeral held for Chon Gutierrez,
71; Post Dispatch's May 31
issue is first printed by new
offset method; over 200 con-
testants compete in Little
Britches Rodeo; Bruce Blanton
receivesEagle Scout award;
John J. Wlndlow transferred
from Postcx Plan, (o,Hall Plant
,a Memphis, Tex, , ,

JUNE
Erollment passes300 mark in

summer youth recreation pro-
gram sponsored by city and
county; Mrs. Elisabeth Schmal-stieg-,

daughterof Dr. Harry A.
Tubbs, receives doctor of
medicine degree at University
of Texas Medical Branch;
Chester Warren and Pete
Aguilar named doffing cham-
pions at Postex Plant; Bill
Crane wins Postex Plant's
annual George "Scotty" Sam-
son Golf Tournament; emer-
gencyambulanceneed develops
as problem here;

County commissioners vote
salary increasesof from five to
six per cent for county officials
and employes the first pay
boosts in eight and a half
years; the Rev, Jim O'Connor
succeeds the Rev. Timothy
Schwertner as pastor of Holy
Cross Church; the Rev. Bob
Ford reappointed to his fourth
year as pastor or the First
United Methodist Church; fu-
neral held for Jack Kennedy,
55, of Langdale, Ala., formerly
of Post; swimming pool opens
for season;

Nine Boy Scout troops open
summer camping season at
Camp Post; 1973 "tourist
edition" of The Post Dispatch
distributed; green light given
youth center for July opening;
law enforcement complex nears
completion; 200 riders compete
in District 2 4 H Horse Show
here; Chester Warren of Postex
Plant wins division champion-
ship In nationwide textile
doffing competition; 58 children
enroll in Summer Readingclub
at Post Public Library;

Bernard S. Ramsey announ-
ces he will resign Sept. 30 as
minister of First Christian
Church; manuscript and pic-
tures of "Wagon Wheels"
GarzaCounty history, delivered
to publishers; Marlon Keep, 66,
of Andrews, former Post city
marshal, dies; Mel vena Stewart
wins pole bending champions-
hip in district 411 horseshow;urant Lott takes over Rotary
Club presidency, succeeding

icar )

Dr. C, M. Neel
Optometrist

bounces his retirement effective

u rwofls w,ll remain with my associates

PeHey' Dean' Bowen & Wallace

The First National Bank
of Post

SETS ANOTHER NEW RECORD!

t Will Pay in Interest for 1973

A Record Total of

$363,507
To Its Savings Depositorsand Holders

of Certificates of Deposits

A TOTAL OF $2,756,561.82
IN INTEREST

will have been paid to our savings depositors since the

bank began payinginterest on deposits 16 years ago.

pays to save at home!
We want to express our appreciation to pur
local patrons who have placed their surplus
funds in our growing savings department.
You have made it possible-n-ot only for us
to pay you $2,756,561.82 in interest over
the years to boost our local and area

economy but for us to put your money to
'work' in this community and area through
bank loans. That has also greatly aided our
economy. It does make a BIG DIFFERENCE
when you save at home.

Maximum Intetest Paid on Both Certificates of
Deposit and PassbookSavings

IF YOU DON'T HAVE A SAVINGS ACCOUNT, OPEN ONE FOR 1974.
YOU'LL LOVE GETTING OUR INTEREST CHECKS

First National Bank
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

A FULL
SERVICE

iv

I'

3104 Indiana ftye, BANK
Lllhbock. Texas

7QQ.JJ79 1 5
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3LB.CWJof J

m B m. BIlilUTA. LUNCH LOAF ! "P."
' SPANISH
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GINGER ALE
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Vera Ga7 Browning,
Kerry Von Clay wed
Miss Vera Gail Browning and

Kerry Von Clay pledged wed-
ding vows Dec. 14 at 7:30 p. m.
in the Calvary Baptist Church
of Snyder.

The Rev. Glenn Border,
pastor, officiated the double
ring ceremony.

Parentsof the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. James Browning of
Post. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. H. S. Clay of Snyder.

Presented in marriageby her
father, the bride wore a white
satin gown featuringan empire
waist and lace over the satin
bodice; lace sleeveswith orchid
ribbon around them and orchid
ribbon at the waist with
flowers. The bridal bouquetwas
a nosegay of miniature carna-
tions.

Maid of honor was Glcnda
Treat of Snyder. Her gown was
a purple formal knit, fashioned
with a round neckline and
puffed sleeves with an empire
waist. She carried a single long

January 'Seventeen'
featuresdecorating
idea of area girl

NEW YORK - Karen Bar-nct- t,

15, of Lubbock, enjoys
being creative with crates
grocerycratesthat is.

Karen's idea for turning a
crate into an attractive file-tabl- e

appears In the January
"Seventeen". She used acrylic
paint and placed some knick
knacks on top for a cozy effect.
Karen suggests storing maga-
zines and records inside the
crate.

Karen, a freshmanat Roose-
velt High School, is the
daughterof Mr and Mrs. Leroy
Barnett An active sports
enthusiast, she enjoys playing
tennis, softballand basketball

FREE DELIVERY

stemmed carnation
Sharon Odamof Post actedas

bridesmaid and wore a gown
fashioned identical to that of
the maid of honor.

Bruce Hatter of Snyder was
best man.

Gaylund Vaughan,Travis Hill
and James Browning, brother
of the bride, served as Ushers

Dcbra Vaughan of Snyder
provided the wedding music

A reception followed the
ceremony in the Fellowship
Hall of the church Theresa
Johnson registered the guests
and Mrs Glenn Border served
the three-tiere- d wedding cake.

The bride is a graduate of
Post High School and attended
Western TexasCollege.

The bridegroom attended
Snyder schools andIs presently
employed with Arrow Construc-
tion Co.

guests were Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Odam, Pat
Furlong and Marty, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Browning, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Britton, all of
Post. Mrs. Fred Clark and
Freddie of Odessa, Mrs. Obie
Gene Kelly and Mrs. J. R.
Helms of Rotan.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will resideat 500 28th St.
in Snyder.

Savings firm plans
office in Tahoka
TAHOKA - B. B. Castle-berr-

senior vice president of
the Slaton Savings & Loan
Association, hasannouncedthat
the firm has madeapplication
to open a branch office of the
association in Tahoka.

The association also plans to
develop 10 houses in Tahoka in
1974, prices ranging from
$19,000 to $34,000, and two
duplexes

Hot Food To Go!!
NEW STORE HOURS

Open 6 AM - Close 6:30 PM, Saturday, 7:30 PM

Barbecue
Chicken ea.2.49
Pork Ribs lb. 2.49
Bar-B-Qu- e Beef lb. 1.9S
Hot Links ea. 49c
German Ring Sausage ea. 1.89
Beans Pint 49c Qt. 95c
Ghili Pint 95c Qt. 1.85
PotatoSalad Pint 59c

ROILS AND DOUGHNUTS FRESH DAILY

We Give Geld Bend Stamps-- Deuble On Wednesday

Corner Gro. & Mkt.
CALL ORDERS TO 2951

it 11' to

rcen

Hy Steve White

The following poem was written ay Steve
White for a freshman English assignment the
day after the death of his r,

Mrs. Myra Green. The poem was read In the
eulogy of Mrs. Greenat servicesheld for her at
the First Baptist Church in Roaring Springs on
Dec. 11.

Born in Fort Belknap,
She lived to be ninety-thre-e.

A lady, a fighter, a mother.
All of thesewas she.

In 1880. my Great Grandma'slife, began;
her parentsdied when shewas young,
leaving a boarding house
for she and Auntie to run.

She lived through many things,
both big and small.
A depression, two World Wars,
she lived through them all.

From Indian fights to
horses and cars,
she lived to see man on the moon
and even blast off for Mars,

In a cart she came to Dickens County,
seeking u new school at which to teach.
Thurc she met her future husband,
who thought she was a peach.

A woman of courage,
with strungth for twice her size,
she raisecl seven children,
three others died.

1 Itiveti her with all of my hoart.
tin hjtpirtitlon to us all
0, woman of greatcourage
that s my Great Crundma

Stove, is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Noel
White, Uoujttlind the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah?Mu.xey, alsb of Route 3. Mrs
Muxoy vrtis a daughterof Mrs. Green.

SUSAN TALASEK

Wedding set
for August

Mrs. Mildred Talasekof Fort
Worth announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Susan,to
John Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wagoner Johnsonof Route
3, Post.

Both arc students at Tarlcton
State University in Stephen-ville- .

An August wedding has been
planned.

Try a Dispatch classified ad
for quick results.

Timely Tips KSHDA
HOW TO Ht'Y CltOl'M) HKKK

Most storessell severalkinds
of "ground beef" you may
find it labeled as ground beef,
ground chuck, ground round,
and ground sirloin. These
different kinds of ground beef
mostly differ in: the value of
the cut from which they are
made, the amount of fat they
contain, and the price.

Rememberthat ground beef
may be madefrom a variety of
cuts. These cuts will contain
differing amounts of fat and
lean. Therefore, it is difficult
for you to know the lean-fa-t

content of the kind of ground
beef you buy You may buy
ground round, for example, and
get the same fat content as
ground chuck, and vice versa.
One way to be sure is to select
the cut you want from the case
and have the butcher grind it
for you.

Ground beef that isproduced
and packagedunder Federalor
State inspection at the packing

retail
'30 plcrcentandjhas

There Fedcnfi"lrTrTnklng Use
regulation of the fat content of
ground beer that is ground and
packaged in the retail store,
although some States and local
agencies own con-
trols a

Ground beef, sometimes call-

ed "hamburger," is often made
b combining lean beef from
the lower trim-
mings or fat cuts from the
higher grades. Also it

made at the retail
store entirely from the fat and
lean resulting when

carcass is made into retail
cuts Hamburger usually has
the most fat and coststhe least.

is a good choice for dishes
like spaghetti,chili, loaf,

and casseroles.
Ground chuck makes an

excellent burgeror
steak It usually has less

fat more lean than
ground beef and, if so. will
shrink less in cooking. Ground
chuck has enough fat. however,
for good flavor juiciness.

Ground round is especially
good for weight-watcher- s if the
(at is trimmed closely' It is
u.sualh quite lean and more
expensive than ground beef or

It it's material you

1614 Main
TAHOKA,

nnrrrirrrmTnrre

Mr and Mrs Eliseo Collazo
areparents of a son. JesseLcc.
hjrn at 5 29 p m Dec. 12 nt
Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 8 lbs . 31! ozs.

Mr and Mrs Murphy Bowcn
announce the birth of a son,
Roger Cody, at 7:45 a. m.
17 at Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing lbs , 13 ozs.

Mr and Mfs. Rlckle Hair are
parents of son, Rlckle Dell,
born at 6 21 p. m. Dec. 18 at
Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 7 lbs . 3 ozs.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Quilio-nac-o

announce the birth of a
son. Robert Jr , at 6:42 p. m.
Dec 18 at Garza Memorial
Hospital, weighing 6 lbs., 1 oz.

Mr and Mrs. John Warner
arc parents of a daughter,
Janice Lyn. born at 7:44 p. m.
at Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 8 lbs., 54 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clary
announce the birth of a son,
Dusty Lynn, at 11:26 a. m. Dec.
20 at Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 6 lbs., ll'ii ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Dobson arc
parentsof a Rebecca
Carole, born at 2:10 a. m. Dec.
21 at Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 6 lbs., 13'i ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
Sanchez of Post are parents of
a Richard Arthur Jr., born
Dec. 16 in Mercy Hospital,
Slaton. weighing 7 lbs., 3 ozs.

chuck. But because it is low in
fat. ground round not be
quite as tender or juicy as the
other kinds of ground

Ground sirloin, or chopped
sirloin, generally costs more
than ground beef, chuck, and
round, Its excellent flavor
wonders for special recipesand
deluxe burgers. Many consum-
ers, however, find ground
sirloin very much like ground
chuck. So, before you spend
extra money for sirloin, consid-
er whether ground chuck would
suit your purposes just as well.

Another form of ground beef
is the patty-mi- x or what is
sometimes called economy
hamburger. This form of
ground beef is made from the
regular ground hamburgerand
is combined with a percentage
of soybean. Soybean an
excellent source of protein.
When combined with ground
beef, its flavor is very much the
same as hamburger.The cost
of the economy hamburger is

same way would ground
hamburgerand your family will
not be able to tell
difference.

Use fresh ground beef within
day or two after buying.

the meat darkens on the
surface, do not worry. This is
causedby the package.
The beef will regain its bright
red color when exposed the
air. If you freeze your ground
beef, wrap it in small amounts
that can use at one time.
He sure the wrapping is
air-tigh- t. You can keep ground
beef frozen at 0 degreesF. for
two to three months with little
loss of qualtity.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young,

who live at Two Draw Lake,
spent Christmas in Midland
with their son, Shirley Young,
and family. The Youngs said
they were sorry their son,
Surman. and family of Fort
Worth were unable to spend
Christmaswith them, but that
they were real glad get a
nice pot of flowers "wired"
them by Surman.

come to

Box 143
TEXAS

plant or warehouse musUJess than ground hamburger
have no more than the extra advantage of
fat. is no less. it in the
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(Continued From Page3)

Jack Alexander; Syd B. Wyatt

elected president of adult
chapterof Fellowship of Christ-Ia- n

Athletes; Fire Depart-

ment's Cardinals win Little
League championship, and
Cross II Ranch Braves take
Babe Ruth League title

JULY
. Post High School student Joe
Craig leaves to spend several
Weeks in Brazil as Lions Club
exchange student; contract
awarded for repairs to d

elementary school
building; ground broken for
Post branch office of Slaton
Savings & Loan Association.
Chester Warren loses doffing
championship to North Carolin-
ian Walter CappS; Jim Swof-for- d

of Floydada hired as Post
schoolsband director to replace
Herb Germer, who resigned;
Dr. L. E. Andrews, 80, former
chiropractor here, dies in
Grand Island, Neb.; records
show June to have been sixth
"driest" month here in 60
years;

Post Youth Center opens with
David Fcastcr as director;
John Johnson, 1973 Post High
School graduate,Is Area II
candidatefor state FFA presi-
dent; law complex building
finished, but not In operation
yet; city andcounty continue to
work toward solution of emer-
gency ambulanceserviceprob-

lem; first annual Garza County
Tennis Tournament gets under
way;

Southland school assessments
and appraisals face court
action; annualJuly 4th celebra-
tion another outstanding suc-
cess; Alton Orr, 15, of Houston,
here on visit with relatives, is
pulled out of Cooper's Canyon
by firemen after he fell 15 feet
to floor of gorge, suffering foot
injuries; Nancy Maddox and
Nita Gunn winners in county

dress revue; Tahoka wins
area Little League tournament
here;

Contract for expansion of
library authorized by board;
Mrs. Betty Neilson and two
children of Dundee, Scottland,
visit here with her uncle,
George "Scotly" Samson;
schools decide on half-da-y

kindergarten, set enrollment
dates; the Rev. Glenn Reeceof
Nocona acceptscall as pastor
of First Baptist Church, where
the Rev. Robert Griffin resign-
ed; rites held for Mrs. Laurene
Marie "Fritz" Greenfield;

Meals on Wheels program
continues to grow; Moonlight
Madness Sale sponsored by
Chamber's retail promotion
committee; senior winners: in
first annuatGarza County
Tennis Tournament are Joe
Giddcns and Mrs. Pat Thomp-
son, singles, and teams of Syd
Wyatt and Earl Chapman and
Mrs. Thompson and Rosemary
Chapman, doubles; two burg-
lars flee Corner Grocery &
Market step ahead of officers;
new law enforcement building
goes into use; Syd Wyatts win
mixed doubleschampionship in
tennis tourney.

AUGUST
Rafcrti's, Post'snewest store,

formerly Maxine's, opens for
business; parade, with "Miss
Ford Country" as oneof feature
attractions, opens three night
Post Stampede Rodeo; Johnnie
Mack Lowe, plant operator at
White River Lake, fatally
injured in tractor accident;
funeral held for Pete Kennedy,
64; JackieBrownd of Monahans
hired as memberof high school
coaching staff; football work-
outs start; Burlington Indus-
tries' 50th anniversary celebrat-
ed at Postex Plant;

Winners take home over
$5,000 from Post Stampede
Rodeo; reception held for U. S.
Rep. Omar Burleson; Women's
Division of Chamber of Com-
merce wins first place in rodeo
parade'sfloat division; rites
held for Mrs. Ray N. (Mae)
Smith and for David A.
Cheshire; Cliff Kirkpatrick,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kirkpatrick, wins world's
championship for calf ropers 12
and under at Odessa rodeo;

5 g

Dear Customers.

We hope your Christmas was a real delight, and that all your
gifts were exactly what you wanted. But -- just in casea mistake was

made in size, or color, or something else on gifts purchased at

Ralerti. we want to explain our gift exchange policy.

Any Christmasgifts that need to be exchangedmust be brought

back uy Jan. 15. or they cannot be accepted.

In the event that the gift to be exchangedis on sale, exchange

will be made only on the basis of exchange at regular retail prices.

f-
-

; Wishing you a happy 1974.
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announcement made that Gib
son DiscountStore Is coming to
Post;

Contract awarded Wardroup
and Associates of Lubbock In
amount of $29,222. for library
expansion: Melissa Morrow,
who read 134 books. Is top
reader In library's summer
reading program for young-

sters; Antelope football team
scrimmages Petersburgand
Spur; catalogue printed for
annual OS Ranch Steer Roping
and Art Exhibit; county com-

missioners vote to eliminate
Pleasant Valley and Verbena
voting boxes, rites held for Dr.
Lewis Woodfin Kitchen. 87;
first-da- y school enrollment tot-

als 1.153; schools' new budget
tops $1,193 million.

SEPTEMBER
Dean A. Robinson retires

after 39 yearsas county school
superintendent and is honored
by courthouse "crew" at
dinner; Marine Cpl. James L.

Hawkins of Post killed in auto
accident in Honolulu; post
office begins sale of food
stamps;big rain considered
"life-saver- " for good-lookin- g

cotton crop; $501,000budget for
city approved by council;
Durward Bartlctt wins Class B

championship at Houston Open
Checker Tournament;

Mrs. Marjoric Mcrrlwcathcr
Post, 86, daughter of town's
founder, dies In Washington, D.

C; grand opening held by
Gibson Discount Center; Jan
Davidson, girls rodeo perform-

er, receives trophies at Stam-

ford awards banquet; limited
edition of Nativity plates arrive
and first plate is presented
Publisher Jim Cornish at
Chamber breakfast; Postex
Plant employes get second pay
raise in nine months; Antelopes
open football season with 29-2- 0

win over Lockney; voters at
Southland vote againstabolish-
ment of school, 128 to 93;

Advancesale of Garza County
history, "Wagon Wheels," gets
under way; the Rev. Kenneth
Metzger of Vega succeeds the
Rev. Bob Ford as Methodist
pastorafter Ford is assigned to
Big Spring church; county
budget of $425,576 approved;
Antelopesbeat Ralls, 43-6- ; eight
indicted by grand jury for
marijuana sales on charges
filed as result of work of
undercover agent paid by city;

Glen Polk, Snyder radio
announcer, critically injured in
motorcycle-aut- o collision; fire
damageat Pat N. Walker home
estimatedat $30,000; rites held
for Tom L. Osman, 52; Bob
Collier Drug Store loses cash,
drugs and merchandise esti-
mated at $1,725 to burglars;
Antelopes upset Floydada, 14--

for third victory; benefit steer
roping and art show at OS
Ranch breaks all records for
event,with $83,000 in art sales,
and Walter Arnold of Silverton
winning steerroping; Antelopes
continue undefeated with 14--0

win over Idalou.
OCTOBER

Formal opening held for Post
branch of Slaton Savings &

S3 ,
i
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Loan Association; Chamber of
Commerce first bale prize bom
to Pat Blacklock; Southland
group asks annexation to Post
school district; funeral held for
J M Bush, 83; city council
accepts"in principle" plnn for
law enforcement consolidation
four men arrestedfor burglary
of Western Auto Store h,

Hi.i
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Four members of
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city and county meet jointly to announcesL!?
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consolidation proposal; rites addition of
held for W. A. Wilson, father nf
C. R. Wilson; Un ted FunH o,i iu ,lt

ati iii i ui Knight Mn i T'
Association holdshomecoming SnviW 1

.tndl Nnrmnn cmwnnA t,u., . """"""M- ""iuuii near rojl ftt.
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herd, pep squadbeau, at Slaton
football game,which Post wins
33 to 6.

First service held In
Graham Methodist Church
building; Post Antelopes keep
rolling with 29-1- 6 win over
Frcnshlp; defoliation speeds
ginning season;fall from porch
roof fatal to Jim O. Shipley,
Gary Truman, crop duster, dies
of injuries suffered In plane
crash on ranch north of Post,
Max Courtney of Southland
announces candidacy for 101st
District state representative;
United fund drive kicks off;
Gold Star Boy and Girl honors
go to Mark Terry and Nancy
Maddox at 4-- banquet;

Post Music Club and high
school choir sponsor "Komedy
Kapcrs"; the Rev. Eugene
Prcvo of Comanche, Tex.,
accepts pastorateof Trinity
Baptist Church; rites held for
William Bullock, 78;
county extension agents'offices
moved downstairs at court-
house.

NOVEMBER
Treasurer William C. Wilson

reportsWest Texas Boys Ranch
benefits $27,000 from ranch
steerroping andartexhibit; 250

singers heard in annual Sacred
Music Program sponsored by
Post Music Club; Antelopes lose
to Denver City, 12-- for first
setback of season;rites held for
Percy E. Printz, light vote
of cast in county on
constitutional amendments,
with voters here turning down
five of nine proposals; Sheriff
Jimmy Holleman turns police
force back over to city;

Funeralheld for Mrs. Nancy
Catherlne-Teaf-f; pupils return
to classes in fire-damag-

elementarybuilding,
vation continues; Drama Club
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Postcagersplaying in tourneysat Slaton, Lubbo

Next district games at

Tahoka Friday, Jan. 4
Becauseof Petersburgdropp-

ing out. the Post Does have
advanced into the secondround
of the West Texas Girls
Tournament at Slaton without
any effort.

Conch Jay Wilson's Post
team, sporting an 11-- 1 record,
was to have played Petersburg
at 9 a. m. Wednesday,but when
the latter team pulled out of the
tournament, the Does drew a
first round bye and are to play
at 4 p. m today (Thursday)
againstthe winner of a t p. in.
Wednesday game between
Itopesvillc and Ralls.

The Antelopes, participating
in the small school division of
the Caprock Holiday Tourna-
ment in Lubbock, are to play
the Dimmitt Bobcats at 6 p. m.
today. Dimmitt has lost only to

Head of Muleshoe
schools honored
AUSTIN The superinten-

dent of Muleshoepublic schools
has been named as an
Administrator of the Year by
the Texas Classroom Teachers
Association.

Neal B. Dillman, Muleshoe
superintendent for the past 13

years, was selected from
nominees from all areasof the
stateasTCTA Administrator of
the Year in Category I for
school districts with fewer than
1,000 students.

Nominated for the award by
the MuleshoeClassroom Teach-
ers Association, Dillman will be
formally honored and presented
the award before the 1,200
member representativeassem-
bly at TCTA's annual conven-
tion in San Antonio Feb. 15-1-6.

NEW

212 EAST

Levclland this season, and by
just two points.

The winner of the Post-Dim-mi-lt

game is to play next at
3:30 p. m Friday against the
Abernathy-Lubboc-k Christian
winner The Post-Dimmi- loser
will play the loser of the above
game at 10:30 a m. Friday.

Other teams In the small
school division of the Caprock
tournament at Lubbock are
Frcnshlp. Ralls. Crosbyton and
Morton. Dimmitt and Morton
are favored to clash In
Saturday night's championship
game.

In addition to Petersburg.
Phillips has alsodropped out of
the girls' tournament at Slaton,
but tournament were
trying to get Ira as a
replacement.

The Canyon girls, defending
champions of the Slaton tourna-
ment, arc not back this year.
They are playing in Duncan-ville'- s

23rd annual SWAAU
Tournament.

Girls' team entered in the
Slaton meet include the host
team, Christ the King, Tulia,
Post, Crosbyton, Abcrnathy,
Tahoka, Loop, Ralls, Ropcs-vill- e.

Cooper. Floydada, Idalou,
Roosevelt. Rankin,

McAdoo, Iraan and Greenwood.
Following this week's tourna-

ments, the Post varsity teams'
next games will be district
contests at Tahoka on Friday,
Jan. 4, with a junior varsity
boys' game also scheduled.

CAR DEALER JOBS
There are about 30,100

franchised new-ca- r dealers in
the United States. They employ
about 768.000

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

Phones 998-432- 0 and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

New Year's Eve

DANCE

MONDAY, DEC. 31

9 PM TO 2 AM

To the Music of

THE SOLID COUNTRY

FREE PARTY FAVORS!

HAPPY

WESTERN

SNYDER

officials

YEAR TO ALL

DANCELAND
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Cooper wins boys game,

but loses to Post Does
In District SAA games with

Cooper here last Thursday
night, the Does brought their
loop mark to 2-- 0 with a
convincing 67-5- 4 win, but the
Antelopes lost, 58 to 54, to drop
to 0-- 2 in conference play. The
Antelope junior varsity won, 37

to 20, in the evening's lldlifter.
After a cold first quarter in

which they hit only threepoints,
the Antelopes played well the
rest of the way against a tall
Cooper team, Coach John
Alexander said. The score was
tied late in the game, but the
Pirates went into the lead on
two free throws, then madetwo
more from the free throw line
after a Post turnover and foul.

Cooper led 9-- 3 at the endof a
slow first quarter,but Postwas

Graham community folks

hosts to many visitors
By MIIS. GLENN DAVIS

We are so sorry about the
mistake we made when we
reported Mrs. Era Aten's
recent accident. She fell at
home, and was in University
Hospital. Someonegave me the
wrong information.

Mrs. Ada Oden has a new
r, Misti M-

ichelle, born Dec. 22 to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Johnson. They
have a son, Shane.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMahon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Foote and daughters
Sunday evening.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Hay McClellan for an
early Christmas, were Mr. and
Mrs. Handy Cotney and his
brother Tommy of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason McClellan and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan.

Mr and Mrs. Elvus Davis,
Stephanie and Patricia visited
in Plainview Sunday for an
early Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hill. Allan and
Stacia.

Rev. and Mrs Douglas
Gossctt of Matador spent last
Friday night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Mrs. Lois Huddleston of
Abilene spent Sunday afternoon
and Monday with her sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs
JamesStone

Mr and Mrs. Hay McClellan,
and Mrs Willie Mason visited
in Levclland Saturday with the
() L Ferguson family. Other
visitors were Mr and Mrs. Otto
Ferguson of Laverne, Okla..
and Mrs Mary Lee Nelson.

Mr and Mrs Delmer Cowd-r-e

Clark Cowdrey. and Mr.
and Mrs Alvln Davis and
fjiiulj were Sunday luncheon

Service

Lowboys

STANDARD LIVESTOCK TRAILER AVAILAILE IN LENGTHS

OF 14,20,24,21 and 32 FT. AND WIDTHS OF 5 OR S FT.

Come by Snyder Truck and Tractor In Snyder, Texas and l4)k

over the new GooseneckTrailers we have In stockThe GooseneckTrailer

can give you more even load distribution, IETTER DRIVER CONTROL

AND GREATER CARRY CAPACITY WITH YOUR PICK-U- P TRUCK,

We will be glad to show you the fine featuresof this great trailer.

MKMWAY IN

McCamey,

TRUCK & TRACTOR, INC.
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ahead 26-2- 3 at the hnlftime
intermission, and 41-3- 9 going
into the final quarter.

Johnny Jefferson scored 17

points and Ricky Shepherd16 to
lead the Post scoring, but the
Pirates' Henderson was the
game's top scorer with 25
points.

The Antelope coach said the
team showed considerable Im-

provement over its perfor-
mancein losing to Roosevelt in
its first district game Tuesday
of last week. He said Mark
Bcvcrs, Kent Kirkpatrick and
Bob Craig all played well on
defense,along with Grayling
Johnson, who came in for
Kirkpatrick when the latter
fouled out in the third quarter.

guests of Mrs. Glenn Davis.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey.

Donald Gossctt, Keith and
Diane of Lubbock were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett.

Sunday visitors for an early
Christmas luncheon in the
Elmer Cowdrey home were
Brenda King, Mr. and Mrs.
David Sparlin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. JakeSparlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Sparlin. Daren
Sparlin has been ill for a
number of days. We hope he
soon feels better.

Clark Cowdrey of Irving,
Cary and Russell of Wichita
Falls are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Cowdrey and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hooten
visited Saturday night and
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Peel.

Guy Troy Nelson was home
Sunday visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Nelson, Melinda
and Danny and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey
and family and Mrs. Ethel
Redman were Sunday luncheon
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Redman andfamily. The group
helped Mrs. Ethel Redman
celebrateher birthday

The Graham Churchof Christ
members held the annual
fellowship supper and Christ-
mas tree in the center Sunday
evening after church services.
A nice group attended.

We hopeall of you had a nice
Christmasand will havea good
new year.

HOLIDAY SCENES
Holiday scenesmade by first

and third grade studentshave
been placed in the window at
the Red Front Trading Post by
the bcautiflcation committee of
the Post Chamber of Com-
merce The scenes were made
by first grade pupils of Lucile
McBride and Lea Mock and
third grade pupils of Anita
Myers.

OPEN

New Year's
Day

Tuesday,
Jan. 1

For Your
Shopping

Convenience

TICER'S
GROCERY

32S Mtest Mi
7 A.M. -- 11 P.M. DAH.Y

Coach Jay Wilson said the
Docs looked sharp both on
offense and defense in their
67-5- 4 win, which brought their
seasonrecord to 1M.

The Post girls were ahead
18-1- 2 at the end of the first
quarter, 42-2- 9 at the half, and
55-3- 5 at the end of the third
period.

Mclanie King scored28 points
for the winners, with Jenda
Gilmore hitting 24; Beckl
Dalby, 13, and Sandy Dullard,
two, Joni Hays and Kim
Mitchell also saw their first
varsity experience at forward
posts.

The starting guards were Jan
Hall, Ann Mitchell and Phyliss
Kennedy, with Darla Baker,
Sylvia Smith and Lea Merrie
Crossalso seeing action.

Marilyn Payton scored a
whopping 46 points for Cooper
to take scoring honors.

The scoring summaries of the
boys' gamesfollows:

Varsity
COOPER: Henderson10 5 25;

Scale 3 6 12; Bates 3 4 10;
Pringle 1 0 2; Fehlison 1 1 3;
Choban2 2 6; Totals 20 18 58.

POST Bevers 10 2; Jefferson
8 1 17; Shepherd 4 8 16;
Kirkpatrick 2 4 8; Craig 1 4 6;
Wyatt 0 2 2; G. Johnson0 3 3.
Totals 16 22 54.

Junior Vanity
COOPER J. Anderson 1 0 2;

Bierwhirt 4 0 8; Dunn 1 0 2; B.
Anderson 1 0 2; Black 1 0 2;
Fehlison 0 3 3; Fox 0 1 1. Totals
8 4 20.

POST Hair 2 3 7; Davis 3 6
12, G. Dudley 3 0 6; N. King 2 0
4; Cruse0 1 1; J. Johnson10 2;
Martinez 2 1 5; Bell 0 0 0;
Greene0 0 0; Price 0 0 0. Totals
13 11 37.

HappyBirthdays
Urc. 2

Lcs Allen
Mrs. Wylle Hill

Spencer Douglas Kuykcndall
Judy Doolcy
Frank Runklcs
Thomas Zachary

I)fC. 23
George Pierce
Gaylon Hutto
Jean Richards, Long Beach,

Calif
Tcrri Power
Carolyn Williams
Mrs. Joe Gibson
Ricky Hines

Drc. 30
J. A. Stallings
Dcbra Cooper
Ansil O'Neal, Slaton

Dtc. 31

Mrs. Fred Babb
Charline Fcris, Dallas
Mrs. Cora Carpenter
Linda Ramagc
Dick Wayne Vardlman
Mark Scott McWhlrt, Fort

Worth
Jan. 1

Ralph Welch

Ed Sims
Ricky Little
Tommy Allen
Butch Heaton
Wanda Mathews
David H. Fuentez

Jan.2

Mrs. Charles Smiley

3 6
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In financial terms, you are worth the sum of your
assets less your liabilities. But in terms of total human
values you are worth infinitely more than that.

We all recognize that we have assetswhich cannot be
appraised in terms of money, and these must certainly be
counted. Such assets are priceless. For examplewho can
purchase family love, friendship, a good reputation,
ambition, wisdom or health, physical, mental
and spiritual.

When we take time to consider our total assets,most
of us are reassured.We may be thankful as well, espcially
when we realize that our non-mone-y assetsare our greatest
treasures and that, in possessing these, we may recover
not only from financial difficulties but also from any other
setbacks of life.

To calculate your total worth beyond money assets
you will have to the inherent value ol a human
being. Consider the worth of an infant Although helpless
dependent and the infant has infinite value

&
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Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns
Thclma Hodges
Sullnda Little Altman
Judy Huff Hair
Rynn Norman
Kathy McAfee

Jan, 3
Danny Jay Markham
Mrs. Tom Williams
Hcrshcl Bevers
Bryan Warren
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Piggly Wiggly S
New Year's

SELL EBRATION

USDA Inspected,GradeA

Split BroilersI FryerBreasts

48
"For Broiling or Oven Barbecuing"

Checkerboard,USDA Inspected,GradeA

Game Hens
Piggly Wiggly

Canned Ham
Piggly Wiggly

All Meat Franks
Piggly Wiggly

All Meat Franks
PlggJyWiggW

Slicea Bacon
Jimmy Dean, 24-o-z. $2.36

Sausage

Doz.
Ctn.

Dixie, White, 9 In.

12-o- z.

Pkg.

c

Large GradeA

12-o- z.

100-C- t.

Pkg.

on
20-o-z. $ I OV

Size

Can

12-o- z.

Pkg.

Lb.

lb.

$119

$129

$119

FreshEggs Hot Dog Buns

75
Paper
Plates

c

59
Frozen

Hash BrownQQC
Potatoes 2p uu

Enchilada, Cheese,
Combination Mexican,

matoJuice Dinners

89c

c

88c

USDA Inspected, A, Fryers

Lb.

Picgly Wigglv

Thick Sliced Bacon
Kraft, Whipped. 5 Varieties,

Cream Cheese
Kraft, 4 Varieties,

Ready Cheese
Peeled and Devebied

Cooked Shrimp
Fantail

Breaded Shrimp
SuperbValu Trim, Top or Bottom

Round
Steak

89

3
Hunt's
Ketchup

Egg
Nog

C

l

6

PricBt geod 1973.

Split
with
Ribs

2.ib.$975
Pkg. L

z,

Pkg,

z.

Pkg.

Lb.

45c

12-o-z.

Pkg. U

Pkg. I

69
DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

Piggly Wiggly Hamburger or

I

Simplot,

Patk),
Frozen

I

Pkgs.

Grade

Dip

STAMPS

Delicious

Bell

8-C- t.

Pkg. 1

thru Dec. 29,

4 Btls.
$1

69c
Bottle Carton

65
$059

Coca Cola

63202.

Deposit H

MIX OR

MATCH

Varieties

Crisp

Celery Hearts
Fresh Cello

Tomatoes
tasty

Sweet Potatoes
Large, Kuby Red

California

Navel
Oranges

Carol Ann

All

a
Foil

Lbs

Pkg. 49

E0.45

Lb. 23

Lb.

Lbs

Quantity Rights Reserved

.SKATED LIGHT

Van Camp's,Light

3

Apples

4
Grape-

fruit

6V2-0- Z.

Cans

Salad
Dressing

Wrapped

Alka
Seltzer

$1

15c
1

GratedTuna

1
49
79

Piggly Wiggly

c

Potato Chips

(if
WIN PAK

HHP

c
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COTTON TALKS

mom niN

The Board of Directors ofti
;THE Lubbock-bascd-,

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc
met In Lubbock Dec. 13,

adopted a 1973-7-4 budget of
$199,900 and named a commi-

ttee to work toward the
iestablishmcnt of an "Institute
1or Textile Developmentand

;New ProcessesResearch "
;! The organization's budget
compares with a budget for

3972-7- 3 of $173,500 PCG budgets
Since 19G6 have been kept below
formal because of low income
Ifrom reduced production, off-
icials explained. The 2.2 million
l&ale crop of 1972 and prospects
;for a 2.7 million bale crop in

973, they said, will permit the
organization to increase activi-
ties on a broad front in the
Interest of High Plains cotton
and cotton producers. PCG
revenue is derived principally
trom producer dues of 15 cents
per bale and lesser per-bal- e

Amounts from ginners, oil mills
!and compresses.

In addition to the Textile
Institute action and adoption of
the budget, the board instructed
Its staff and officers to continue
extensive efforts to assure
adequatesupplies of fuel and
fertilizer for agriculture, and
Announced the formation of a
Committee to "beef up" current
efforts to improve forward crop
contracting as a marketingtool.
PCG PresidentHay Joe Riley
of Hart called for volunteers to
work on the crop contracting
committee, emphasizing that a
lot of time and effort would be
Required. Committee members
will be announced at a later
'date, Riley said.

Named to the "Textile
Institute Committee" were Wil-rne- r

Smith of New Home, Roy
B. Davis of Lubbock. Don
Anderson of Crosbyton, and
John Herzer of Lubbock.
President Riley and PCG
Executive Vice President Don-
ald Johnson will serve as

members of the
committee. The committee will
elect a chairman at its first
jheeting, expected to be held in
the near future.
t Riley said "Through the
formation and proper organiza-
tion of an institute for the
planning and coordination of
new systems research and
development of a High Plains
textile industry, we hope to
attract substantialfunds from
other sources and more than
'double the effectiveness of the

Holiday and
5th Anniversary

COME

1H N. ftrfrMtway

COTION &OWfW,INC.

relatively few dollars available
from the PCG budget for work
in this area."

PCG for the 1973-7-4 year
budgeted a total or $23,000
under Fiber Research and
Service, Export and Market
Development, and Fiber
Analysis and Reports, Riley
noted, and saidplans arc to put
a substantial portion of these
funds into open-en-d spinning
work, eitherdirectly or through
the proposedTextile Institute.

JamesParker,diredtor of the
Textile Research Center at
Texas Tech, who attended the
meeting, said "Open-en- d spinn-
ing offers more promise for
High Plains type cottons than
anything ever seen before, and
by conducting researchto prove
the value of their own cotton on
this new system producers have
an unprecedented opportunity
to greatly expand their mar-
kets." He went on to say he
would not be surprised if such
research in a few years were
responsible for significantly
reducing or even eliminating
micronaire discounts that cur-
rently apply to High Plains
cotton in the marketplace.

Following the board meeting
the board members were taken
to Texas Tech where they heard
a presentation on open-en-d

spinning and saw the two
open-en-d spinning frames now
in place there.

Other major items in PCG's
Improved budget for 1973-7- 4

include $16,800 for agricultural
research,$8,800 for advertising,
$7,400 for publications, $70,000
for salaries and employee
retirement, and $15,000 for
travel.

Ricky Dell Hair is
'fifth generation'

Ricky Dell Hair, born at 6:21
p. m. Dec 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ricky Ken Hair, is a fifth
generation babywith eight
living grandparents.

The paternalgrandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Dale Hair of
Post; maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kinman of
Lubbock; paternal

Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Hair of Post; maternal r,

Mrs. Laura
Holly, also of Post, and
paternal

Mrs. Bruton of Bclton.
Ricky Dell also has a sister,

Larinda Dell, who is 17 months
old.

SPECIAL

IN AND SEE THIS

FREE INSTALLATION ONE FREE MONTH
NEW CUSTOMERSONLY

Get 7 Channels In Post With Cable TV
Call 2379

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

Va Ton With Long, Wide
bed and

vEvjp

1971 Ford LTD Brougham
1972 Buick Riviera

1970 Buick

1970 Buick

Cww and Gary

traffic
mishaps
7 last month

LUBBOCK - The Texas
Highway Patrol Investigated
seven accidents on rural
highways In Garza County
during the month of November,
according to Sgt. H. E. Pirtlc.
Highway Patrol supervisor or
this area.

Thesecrashesresulted in one
person killed and five injured.

The rural traffic accident
summaryfor this county during
the first II months of 1973
shows a total of 73 accidents
resulting in two persons killed
and. 42 injured

The rural traffic accident
summaryfor the 60 counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
November, 1973, shows a total
of 606 accidentsresulting in 25
persons killed and 349 persons
injured as compared to Novem-
ber. 1972, with 504 accidents
resulting in 14 persons killed
and 265 persons injured. This
was 22 more accidents, 11 more
fatalities, and 84 more injured
in 1973 at the same period of
time

The 25 traffic deaths for the
month of November, 1973,
occurred In the following
counties: threeeach in Oldham,
Clay and Lubbock; two each in
Floyd. Hale, Lamb, Wise; and
one each in Garza, Stonewall,
Young, Lipscomb, Parmer,
Randall, Swisher, and Wilbar-
ger.

Farmers help
conservefuel,
SCS reports

All of us are conscious ofthe
fuel shortage that faces us
today. Farmers are certainly
no exception. West Texas
farmers are having difficulty
getting enough fuel to adequate-l-y

plant, cultivate and harvest
crops. These crops should be
top priority because none of us
can get along without them for
long.

According to local represen-
tatives of the Soil Conservation
Service, many farmers are
helping to conserve fuel by
concentrating on only those
operations that are absolutely
essential for crop production.

The use or chemicals for weed
control hasgreatly reduced the
number or tillage operations
required to make a crop. This
savesa great deal of fuel.

More crop residues are being
left on the soil surface during
the windy season, which also
reduces loss of topsoil by wind
erosion, according to the SCS.

The fuel shortagehas made it
necessary for farmers to place
priorities on the operations they
pcrrorm By using the proper
operations at the proper time
not only fuel, but topsoil as
well, can be saved.

BEAUTY!

It's A 1974 Ford LTD

With Most of the Extras Everybody
Wants on "His" Car

1974 Ford
Custom Pickup

automatic
transmission.

OUR USED

total

1974 FORD
EL DRIVE

BRONCO
Ideal for Rancherand Hunler

CAR SELECTIONS INCLUDE
LaSabre

Electra

Dial 3179

Plenty of New 1974 460 Ford Pickups

Howell's New & Used Cars

POStinjS
(Continued From Page1)

crisis travel should be pcrmltt
ed for Christmas visits.

--O-

The hospital reports no
"Christmas babies" this year,
which is a good break for the
unborn youngsters. Who would
want their birthday on Christ
mas?

--O-

You'll note elsewhere on the
front page that the schools
won't go on that energy-savin- g

schedule Governor Briscoe first
proposed, as the governor has
"called it off "

-- 0-

Wc think It's a good thing he
did too. When you figure the
Tost Independent Schools arc
costing over a million dollars to
operate for a nine months
school year it doesn't make
sense to cut down on that
expensive education time just
to save a small amount of
energy. That one was a
"wrongie" from the very
beginning.

Gregg
(Continued From Page1)

m. Christmas Day at his home
there. He was born Dec. 17,
1910, in Loudon, Tcnn.

Survivors include his wife,
Pauline; two sons, Brent of
Wolfforth and Gall of Plain-vie-

a daughter, Mrs. Judy
Lindley of Brownficld, six
brothers, Earl and H. F. of
Abernathy, Ralph of Post,R. L.
of Charlotte, N. C, H. L. of
Miami, Fla., and E. M. Gregg
of Oklahoma City; a sister,
Mrs. Bill Campbell of Char-lott- o;

and three grandchildren.

J4oApitai YJotcS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were as
follows:

EstcfanaQuillonaco, obstetri-
cal

Patti Hair, obstetrical
Margie Johnson,medical
Betty Pierce,medical
Jimmy Matthies, medical
Clyde Knowles, medical
Liddic Gary, obstetrical
Gloria Warner, obstetrical
Addie Josey,medical
Judy Dobson, obstetrical
ncnry Treat, medical
Edna Tronklin, medical
Anselmo Rodcla, medical

Dismissed
Robert BarbozaJr.
Geneva Puentes
Margie Johnson
Johnny Garcia
Marjoric Prevo
Henry Gaston
Helen Bowen
Betty Pierce
Lela Patterson
Clyde Knowles
Ausensio Gonzales
EstefanaQuillonaco
Patti Hair
Jimmy Matthies
Addle Josey
Liddie Gary
Judy Dobson
Gloria Warner
Anselmo Rodela

LESS KOAD PER CAR
There are about 150 feet of

roadway for every car in the
Common Market countries, but
that figure is likely to drop to
just over 30 feet by the end of
the century.

My Neighbors

7

Tf 1

mm

"Il'a rather comforting
they've Invested millions In
buildings, equipment, and
faculty to ice He don't fall."

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

121 N.BROADWAY Mondaysthru Saturdays DIAOsI

Higher in Price.

ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS

Lights, cards,wrapping paper, tree
decorations,outside decorations, ot plastic
Santa, wreaths, plastic street lights, 2V2-fo- ot

Santas, ot Angels, 10-Pie- ce Nativity Scene.

COUNTRY ROCK
SPANISH

Many to ChooseFrom

REG. $5.66
NOW

TO

REG.

REG.
NOW

King, or Fitted
50 50

FULL or Fitted

TWIN or Fitted

KING

Tide's In-Dir- t's Out

REG.

RUGGED EASY CLEAN
Indestructible

Won't Break, Crack, Rust

$3.97
NOW

Plastic Houseware
Buckets, storagebowls with silver
ware trays, collanders.Wide selection.

Gibson's
Flat

Pet. Polyester,

Flat
Regular $3.47

Flat
Regular $2.79

SIZE

$155

lids,

ALL REG. 39c EACH

NOW 4$1
Just Arrivedl
Little Boys'

Western

Shirts
Many Colors-Size- s 0-- 18

-$- 3.99

reg.
Pet. Cotton..$6.27

SUDDEN BEAUTY

Hair Spray
Regularor Superhold
Unscented,16 Oz. Size

REG. 75c

2-5- 1.00

200 Tablet
Size

Reg. $1.57

$1.37

REG. $2.U
NOW

Shape - Sel

Never NeedsIroni

By Dickies

Regular $6,47

Hvtone, 300-Cou- nl

Papi

Reg. 67c

Pkg

Wide Marginal Rule

0 Cedar Dust

No-Iro- n Sheets

$4.99
$2.79
$2.27

Notebook

UcM m4 Easy- -4 Year Cuwanlee

100 Pet. Nylon -- Washes tasj

ISP
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THRU SATURDAY, DEC.

Mips


